
WOMAN'S
THE LIBRARY TEA

SOLVES A DOUBT

And Shows Woman's Kcalm Extends

to All Things and Even where.

U'hat ml where 'a that much talked of

"Woman Kcalm.'' My Individual sphere Is

an like "Five Acre loo Much," In the way of

MitlufHotory and prolltnblc cultivation, that
It U a source of wonderment how woman

mn manage whole realm.
It must he Woman spelled with s capital

who can accomplish such wonder.
While musing thus the worda "Library

Tea" caught my eye and suggested win Hob

of the problem. Then. too, that espn-wlon-
,

"Library Tea" had mch a seductive,
mind, as If bat "''k"1

be lacking In Intellectual entertainment
might find ample compensation In the cup

thai cheer. Yea. I would go and Investi-

gate the charm of these enchanted reglton.
On entering the house, doubly attractive

because of the vine and flower so tastefully
arranged throughout tha rooms. I was con-

vinced that woman's realm I still. hat It

has ever ben-t-he home. The music evolv-

ed by akllled finger asserted with insistent
harmony that anoOier realm claimed her a

It mistress, while a display exquisitely
decorated china spoke eloquently, though si-

lently, of the world of painting In which she

also retgn.
Turning from resthetic pleasure to a

of those elt-studied arUflcea by

which the equatorial lone of the system la

soothed. 'the appetizing viand testified of

the realm presided over by the priestess who

tends the aacred Are of the Kitchen. Jim ai
this moment a tinkling sound from a crystal
dish proclaimed In silvery tone, "Kiuance,

too. Is woman realm." Kchoe of past suc-

cesses In raising money for the library, con

firmed this saying of the silvery voice.

Bits of talk on tennis, wheeling, bowling

and gymnastics h ad me to the Held of ath
letcs where woman Is also claiming a right
and maintaining it by actual records.

I wend niv way homeward more perplexed

than ever and can only change the form of

my Introductory question to "W hat Is ot

Woman's Realm?"

"I AM 80 GLAD YOU CAME."

Pressing my hand, but stumbled at my

name,
! am so glad you came, she said and

smiled.
Then turned to greet her other guests, who

filed
Past where she stood, fair In her fronded

frame
Of palms and flowers. And still she spoke the

same
8weet, unmeant phrases to the chattering

rout
9reu-',re,sf- lJ

dronc who con,PftM'1 !w
--about-

And M I 11,1 "ied the remembrance came

Of mother eye that looked at me through
tears.

And mother arms so eager to Infold

The wayward child she never censed to

hold
Near to her heart, through lonely months

and year.
And mother lips, too tremulous to frame
Those silly words, "I am so glad you camef

SUMMER FABRIC.

A treat Tariety Shown in 1 hose That sre X. t
e.

In fabrics, other than washable, fcr summer
wear, nothing so far has been displayed that

triar'irice by materia'
differeut

sheemess.
grensd come at front with

They white
especially when sfi'ched row

nicessary; anchors
are

drape gracefully.
Bilk serge is new that has

been invented for above style of good?.
also lor orgardies and
It looks like surah and ha very g'xd silk j

finish, although back or linen.
Is twenty-tw- inches wide, and Is seldom more

than forty or fifty eenta yard. l'i.der thin
fabrics it appears quite as well an expensive
silk or satin.

Batistes ar shown in exquisite drawn-wor-

fleet, also in nlkids. and embroidered
dealirna. Plaids seem to favorite in

very ityle loods from dimities to silks,
and some latttr plaids that
seven iuches scnisre. The plaids on many

these are with stripes an Inch wide j

wlih si.lld colon, eenerallv dark on a
ground, and then the between Is cov--

ered with Persian figures, flotal designs
moire ertecis.

The Norfolk Jacket Is very popular for demi- -

toilettes for wear Scotch h mespuus.

granite cloths and Euallsh c bevlotsare
all made up for walking suits, eithcrtlje;
Norfoek waist or the Jcket for the resfer
style. The latter have generous amount o

Out Ide pockets, and generally at
neck to display the trim liuen collar aud

scarf.
The draped waist is seeu iu many variatious

materials silk, sueh
and talfeta. Kevers wheli used ou waists
much smaller than last year, and not now

congned tee fronts, but appear the most
unexpected places at the bacfk, for iusiante
orlelow the Inst line. They are frequently
cut la fanciful shapes or rounded.

A rsTOKY.

Of tiueen Victoria a Courteous Aiueiie
Minister.

The approach the sixti' :h

anuiversary tueen 'icloria's rein
rally turns our thoughts back to the year of

gra'e ISiT, wiien 1 er gruc'ous majesty ws
fair young gTl of eighteen.

Mr. Andrew hleveii'ou, Vlrgiiiii, Imd

been American minister to England o dy

few ni:inrhs hen the young princess Isecaiue

the queen. coiiteiniioraiie took gp.-a-

pleasure in hearing his experiences on iliat oc-

casion so fortunate f ir England the
World.

Mr. Htevenson was duly presented to Kit. g

William by his predecessor, lacked
from the prtseni-- majesty he ob

Sjrved smull group standing near door
thiotigli whli hliemiist leave llie drawing room

T'vo ladiea, evidently a mother and daughter,
attended by several stood
neglected by crowd. Mr. Stevenson saw
that young girl was looking directly nt
him. and bowed courteously to r. which sal-

utation was returned by little parly,
two ladles smiUlug pleasantly.

When they were fairly out hearing
compsnloii informed hl'n thattue

two were Duchess of Kent and the
Princess Victoria, and that he had committeO

great bluuder saluting tliein, it
ri milirt ptionetrj. tn ajknu t.HvA tha

incivility a lady..
When tha drawing room bald

" REALijVI
Stivinwn saw with stilacth-- that
young Pii ce sand her party ere all looking
awaytromMni withal hi' courtesy Used not
be tried Hut as he appro- them the
Duchess of Kent remarked In an audible bin,
"Victoria, th Ameiican Mlniter." The

youi.g princes turned quickly with glanc of
recognition, and again smilingly acknowledged

Mr. tvvi.son' bow.

No t weeks after this Youthful prin-

cess became the quen, and flowed her ap-

preciation Ameiican civility by Including
Mr. Slevmons name th list of first
guests invited to vt indsor Castle. the
first took piaee Mr. Sievenxin found
himself jested near the queen, tn whom he
talked as he would have none to any

pleasant gitl The courtiers present ex-

changed glsi cesel horror at seeing htm guilty
of a f.. pa. iih them, unleat royalty
spoke first, sile nee wa preserved.

Th iv.ing sovereign regarded Mr. Steven-

son's attentions mere favorably snd Invited
him to rule with her the nxi morning. He

told with ni uch humor how it tried his mettle
to keep up with the ative English horsewom-

an, and how. when she lespsd horse over a

live barred he dared net follow, but rode
around some dlitsuce on n easier road, and
f.mud himself completely d'staneed by the
queen and her immediate attendant. Har-l-er'- s

Kound Table

SHIRT WAIST ACOSSUHKS.

This ea.vn offe's a greater variety than ever
of those shirt waist accessories.

The straight standing throat raud, whieh
came In Just at the close of th past season, is

one of th most popular shapes. Th cutis
match should fastened with th regula-

tion button, n. t links, I r th".' o the dumb-

bell order The next collar popularity
Somewhat n wer and more genera'ly becvn ing.

is the two inch turnover.
consists of a high stat-din- portion with

two turnover sections, haviiig square sections.
opend back 1h:s is to worn
wlih on if the manv fsshienable stocks. cr
w ith th most fashionable all cravats at
present, ihe new Windsor tie. This cravat Is

st raigtit, not bias, as was the Windsor of. time
past. It Is stout Jirch.s wide at d 1 yard
I eng. tt !s isuilid sreui d Ihe collar from
front to the back, where It is rrossed.lhen
brought to front again and tied In a wide
opened bow.

The erTtet is aet a as itlff asthe stork. Other
ntckbands to be worn with this new cravKt are
those that flare around the thioat. The
novel which L suited only to faces both
pretty and fresh. Is the Portia. This conits
of a bsnd of milium height, closed in front
with two stmls. snd has in outstanding portion
of three decided point. The cuffs to match
are similar in shape, but nstead of flaring It

neatly (gainst the outside of the sleeve.
The collar adapted for similar ties or those

mad up in stiff have many instance
turnover hemstitched ptlntt, An admirable
example has two double fuipts iu fru f whl
tome others have as many as el. or ten put
on all iroand the neckbai.d snd falling Just be-

low Its lower edge. The new high turnover
collar, which should always be worn with a
stiff bow. ppens in as well ai the
front.

A D rOY.

He Doesn't Have to be "Too Tine." Can
Romp His Clothes.

is s mistake tn sm poe lhat a boy must
be dressed In coarse materials, and that pre-

fer ibem to something fine and agreeable to
the touch. So loy really rongh clothes
and his only reason for disliking a "dressed-up-

gairent Is the restraint which generally
sco m pan lea Very wise mothers who
want to retain the liking of their grown boys
are putting thought ti the needs of their ward-

robe
A small aubmned haired vjoy'if twelve wears

this bed mil g little tilting suit of cream and
brown serge. The trousers a'e very full and
bag quite over the knee, where they arc held

brown and white striped linen or white
substituted.

A sweater of cream ribbed silk always
worn under the jacket. The belt of brown
suede Is v;y ns rrow. with a clasp of silver
anchor B broad brimmed white sailor hat
that is worn w ith this hu a band brew
satin with white polka d ts.

HATBANDS AXD BELTS

Klbborj f( r tailor hats and belts are of plaid
in sny coloring you can picture. Hatbands,
ready-made- , to hook on esslly and takeoff
with equal esse, are tn be found on the ribbon
counter. ws?h ribbons nothing
new ha developed. But dealers say that
colors get faster and faster, by which they
mean that thc-- w:ih better. Velvet ribbons
in narrow widths are used gerercn-l- esptc- -

tally In blar r, on many silk waists,

Fas.liion Items.

Cheeked taffptss in b'ack, white and red are
must desitable.

of ureen moire are new, w.th
dressy bodices of sheer materials.

S iniK kii it It revived for children's fr'cks It

Is most attrcctlv iu lighter weaves silk.

Belts-- hhiwH are s.ightly more bloused
when of thin fabrics than when made of

silk.

Tartan plait silks i're used for wide draped
bels ou l, th ,iay and evening gowns.

Bugle I, I. Is and t tjiide lace have come
buck frot:. tie past, w, ith a claim for cousider
alior;.

Blouses i.tn open fronts are the newest
styles for ken osiuri es, the front to be
in ;uu lie

Rih'ionsof graduated width, put ou straight
around or Intricate lattcms, are a very
fash:oiial .e sk.rt trimuiing.

Kound ati'I (.(Uiire yokes are very prominent
ou unpolled gowns. Of m Ihe yoke Is only
simulated, but the ellect Is the same.

Kus'lan green clotli Is smart for the spring
walking 'oslum. ly if worn with a
cape of lai k t itleta silk lined with grc-n- .

The snarl girdle Is hinli imd ileln the
ba' k, but uirrow in fiord, and black satin Is

the mi st favored of nmterials for the purpose.

Bluubc with a certain elegance of
shaje, are chosen for waists, which ,are de-

signed tn replace the cloth waists through
warm weather.

Holly bcrryrealhi with rich, giossv green
leave- - are economical and stvlish gnrnituie for
round hats, as no other trimming required

is quite a fad now to drape dresses across
the breast, I nd in many cases it Is carried to
excess that is not only inartistic, but positively
ugly- -

Pale yellow organdies with bunches of pur--

Petticoats of ecru linen batiste, wltb co ored
polka dots, are sold the shops for summer

Is so light, cool snd stylish In as , in a snut band of the bmwa two

th canvass suiting of degrees of and s hs!f inches w Me

fineness and gome are almost a j The coat Is a shers. straight box coat of the
open lu mesh as ces, and either i brown serge that fastens the bar"
in black or In colors. are rather ex- - and large pearl buttons. The broad

one considers that s iar is with of brown silk, with

silk or satteen lining v. Ill be but embroidered in hp wn at comer
they wear exce.letitjy, very wide and It is detachable, and sometimes boad collars

most
a lining fabric
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heir in the presence of the sovereign. The gal-- v' uuwe" are cousiuereu iiiob. racu,,,..
lant Virginian, however, stoutly protested that111" r m"i'i UD ovrr 'el!ow "llk naV'-- no

cast iron rule could excuse a eeutlemca for iuHtif tilmmed with little ruffles.
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wear, and Ihev certainly have of

comfort mi a hot day which silk does ml pos-

set

The crsrv for lol.t, mauve and all the
shade if lirplehs ejteiided In the corsets,

and yard of violet siK and miiIu, ellher plain
or flowered, ate made up m this Imixirlant ar-

ticle of d s.

Ap'on of ample proportions ate sai l to le
th fashion In Phils lor home wear either
mori.ln. or atiennmn, and they ara made o(

alternate rows of lilibon and lace Insenlou,
printed silk, or flowered muslin irlmmed Willi

lace.

The KnglUh walking hst with tl.eltlm rolled
up a little at each slue Is bmughl out In gn'al
ratlet) as to shape ol crow n an.t k ind "f stiaw .

the most atyltth i ne all 's the I'anaim,
trim mM severely wilh biaek wings mu blaea
satin rosettes.

Po'iiled toe shos have g ne out of (ashlon,
the dame who rules rsshl'-- says, but shoe

people are not willing b go back to
more sensible footwear. Hoi iul loed shoes
are '.fashionable, bt polmed-toe- shoes are
sold. The c hlroo.ll.ts n Ji.lce over this laiter
fact, for th shoes with sharp toes hai douj
much for their business

It is dciliillely settled lhat the style of p.sta-d- s

known as ihe "marquise." that weie pop

ularin ls anddiir ng the second euii lre. aie
M be largely earriid ttils spring. They are

ery lisht and extnnely pretty Tliey are
made tn all colors. In all matcrUU, p'aln or
flgurvil, trimmed with very do p Irtnge or la.-e- .

have fi Ming handles which are at times orna-

mented gold and silver ami lorm handsome
wevldlug presents. The foldli g han.'les are

xtreinelj envenlin'.
The quaint tigurvil muslins and cotton dress

materials with tiny rosebuds and colored
floweis of various sorts suggest the old lime
patterns sotn by 01 r motheis: but iu the mldsl
of all thee dainty patterns we find neailyev
ery brilliant color Iu Ihe list represented In oc.l

ton dress gm'ds. llrlght red and yellow and
green orgsiidl.-- arc rraile up over he same to
Intensity the color and aro I run me.! with
b at k baby ribbon and lace, among the latest
novelties are the dimities with 'lac strles at
close Intervals aim white tlgured mus'lus with
interwoven colored linings.

1'Kr.TTY LACK UKlSi.

An Intersilt)g'I.egent of How It Came to be
Invented.

"In Ihe nmtdle of the sixtceMh erutury there
lived In the 8a.ou Frscl erg a noble lady. Bar-

bara Cttmaii, the wife of a rich mine-own- er of

thedls'rlct. By birth she belonged to the dls
tingulshed Eterleln family of Nuremberg.
The heart of th g. od woman was devoted to
th inters sis of the poor of this rough, barren,
mountain region, whole hey her husband's
property, who were reduced at tMs time to
great straits by thcdecline of the mining busi-

ness, w hich had furnished their chief scpporl.
The culture of the sterile soil whs wasted, and
utter hopeless poverty was creeping over the
once thriving community. In this sute of

things th kind sou1 of Barbara was Incessant
!y revolving plsos for Ihe relief of these
Wretched poojde.

"One day. accidentally entering an old shaft

which had been recently reopened, bt' '

was caught bv a tocg stretch of ancient spi-

der webs, of most complex, fantastic patt.in,
glimmering ilnt Vt uolt wall lu th arly
sunlight. An IntS.liie thought 1.11 like all

Inward ray Into the brain of this daught-- r of
Nuremberg. W Ith prophetic eye of taste, she
saw In thedellcat product of Ihe l"jct weav-

er the lu.estiuu of a (harming addition to the
cuuibtouj riehn st of a mediaeval attire, and,
already beheld in faucy the airy web covering

the gorgeont brocades in whli h the patrician

lamlliet of her ustlv p ace loved to army tbe:r
go.slly persons,

"Why cannot human hands.' thought she,

do wt at the stildrr's hands have done.'" Day

after day she returned to the old shaft to study
the work of her little teacher, and then exper-

imented at horn. The result In time was I lie

pillow and bone, the simple Instruments not

yet supplnnted by mode'n improvement f r
making lace by bund. s. eclmens were snt io

the fairs; she taught the art tovi'lage maidens;

the novelty rai kMit the public taste and spreid

into other couutrl'S. and at ihistlme it ulves
employment In that district alone to more thau

thirtv thousand psople.
Fifty yeirs since lie grateful Inhabitants

erected In tt e churchyard of Annabel w here
Barbara I'ttman was burled, a monineut lo hr
memory. It represents sitting, the pil

low lor cushion) on her lap. while an augel

crowns berwitha garland, and rs the In

scription :

"'In the year I 'M she Iwcame, through the
Invention of lacemaklng, the benefactress of
Era-berg- .' "

THE HOYI.Ksrt TOWN.

A erriM old woman of long ago,
Iseclured that she hnted noise;

'The town would be so pleasant, yrni know,
If only there were no boys."

Hhe and fretted about It till
Her eyes grew heavy ns lead,

And then, of a sudden, the town grew still,
For all the boys had fled.

And all througo the long anil dusty street
There wasn't a boy In view,

The base ball where they used to meet
Was a sight to make one blue.

The gnisa was growing on every base,
And the paths that the runners made;

For there wasn't a soul In all the place
Who knew how the Kaiiie was played.

The dogs were sleeping the live-lon- duy.
Why should they bark or leap?

There wasn't a whistle or call to play,
And so they could only sleep.

The pony neighed from Ilia lonely stall,
And longed for saddle and rein;

And even the birds on the garden wall
Chirped only a dull refrain.

The cherries rotl'-- and went to waste-Th- ere

was no one to climb tin- - trees--

And nobody Imd a single taste,
Save only the birds and bees.

There wasn't a messenger boy not one
To sjiee'l as -- uch messengers can;

If people wanted their errands done,
They sent for a meMigor inun.

There w as little, I ween, of frolic and noise,
There was le-- s of cheer and mirth;

The sad old low n, since It lacked the boys
Was the ilrcarlost place on earth.

The poor old woman begun to weep.
Then awoke with a sudden scn.iiin;

"Iienr me," "lie cried, "I have been asleep.
And oli, what a horrid dream."

I'.obertClarksou Tongue, liiHt. Nicholas- -

Tin: chlkcii.

Khe eighty-thir- d anniversary of thn Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary Cnlori was lurid at
the Fourth American Baptist Church, ritts-bur-

on May 2i. The Cnlori was organized
May W.

Ilev. lir. I'arkiiurHt has bo-i- con-

fined tii his home in New York City w ith an
attack of the grippe. It was not ft serious
case, however, and the doctor Is himself once
more.

There never did, and never w ill, exist any-

thing permanently noble and excellent In

the character which Is a Mtranger Ui the ex-

ercise of resolute self-de- lal. Walter Hoott.

The United Prenbyterlan Church, repre-

sented ty the general assembly, met at Hock
Island, 111., May 1. The report of the com-

mittee on Narrative and HUtue of the church
Was received and adopted. It show that
during the past year there was raised for all

$1000
Just think of It. Htm th.oismd dollar

will buy one of the ino-- Iv.iuiltnl place

at Seaside. A new l room collage thai

osi nearly JUs, mid an uctv of ground
tor one thousand dollars. Ilasv terms.
1'r.fc-n- t owner linisl have money (or

oilier Improvement. The liioun.U me
benutln.d by walks, and summer
hou.ssv The grounds inlioin on a beauti
ful llltle buy of the il llau i ill '!' "Illiln
IS minute walk of th. v.ich mil .1

walk of the .!o. There I I b '

wharf. Iu, ..ml lino on the b.ink

of tle stream It I absolutily the (In, si

liritaln ei-- offered on S- ai,l,- piop.-H-

This offer will onlv hold si,. I for i lew
il i s. I'bi.t.c-ipl- - an. I iv.rit.Mil.us oi itw

place can I t.bt.iliosl at the otll.-- of Ihe

ASTOItIA I.AM ,vi INV. CiV

TV. I'ouitnotvlal stisot. 'r

a dis reaso of Jil.tmi, The
Ssahhath-sohiHil- s muiiber I.I i ail Ineissise of

i. The pupils nuuilwr lll.sll, an inci'.sise or

lliis. The niembershlp o( young slsi
Incmisisl Vst'and iiuiiiIhts II..V.N. The total
nieinlM-rshli- i of the clumdi nqsu ted Is liv-ll- .

a net of '.',is.s during the year. T

number of tit ulsters Is sui an Increase of i:
The assembly heard a iiuuiber of iiieiuorlals,
nut. rrsilil the isnirf recut ou at Morrison. 111 .

asking a deliverance with niiiird to the Meal.

out Woodmen, (ho church iqqsw.t to
secret onters. the litomot nils were reierreu
to committee.

TIIK I'KsslMlsr.

o climbed a peak all wrapt In snow,

And l.aiked not at the vie below ,

To seek his treasure did lie Mam.
Aad left It all the while at home.

Before the swine his prsri ne strewed,
Then cursed tllelr base ingratitude.

He carefully shut it (he iis'lit
Then cried: "The Miill.l Is dark s tutlll '

'And all." he said, w he i Ihis , s dour.
"Is v.tnlty beneath Ihe sun.'

Soiley Chest-- I" London Literacy Wmld

I'Nl'l.K JIM'S li.M INii

I'nele Jim, he'd never been
To any city lull

I'ntll he cmic a visitor
The folks lu town last lull.

Could dunce until ou couldn't rest.
Knew how to tllug his heel,

Hut ail the dmuv he kn.iwed was Ji st
The old Vlrglnny le. 11

Ho, when th-- y took him b the l"
The gala had lots " tun.

He went a sllpplu' crost Ihe hull
And bumplu' every one.

Of course he couldn't wait., but they
Jest made believe he could, f

They kept a whlrtlu' him away,
('Twu worse than splildn' wiaal.i

Jest serious ns culil he kept
roun' aud rouu';

On all the hull, s' trains lie 'ei'd,
Wheu he warn't fnllln' down,

He stod It Jest as long as he
Could slaud It; thcu lie thrvwed

His hat down, till thi-- t l'.au'..J t e.
Then Jerked Ills runt and tdnwed.

He civw h!s galliiM-s- hltcli.
An' squared himself, an' then

As iUek a that they s. n hiui pitch
lllght inongst the gals and men

Tw u. ilaucln then, w itln.ut a doubt,
Fer then then ih. ys.eii bun . l

ill wesklt oil and JumpaUiut
In a Vlrglnny rvl.

Atlanta Constitution

THE CAT OF THE

Her Stranyc Adventure While Out

at Sea.

BY K.VKLV.N SNKAIi BA UN KT

A tall, thin man leaned over the counter of
a shlebroker's oflli-- e In I'."What can I do for you?" the r

naked.
"I wish to go lo N on a sailing ves-e- l, and

If you know a good captain''
"Here la one by your side."
Mr. Brans turned and saw a man whoca-s'aranc- e

accorded In every way with the
tradltloitnl notion of a sea captain; that la to
say, he was about So year of age, grt.zlcd,
wenther-b.-at.-- and poss.sous-- that certain
attractive expression Unit Inspires conn-denc-

"Are you nsidy to sail?" hi" asked.
"Tomorrow, If nothing Implicit, Ihe

schooner Mattle Newman will have for
N ."

"Vou, I suppose, are her owner?"
"I mn, air Caplalu Lovchunl "

"lajve-land- ? A itieer name for 'lie sea.
Have you a good ship?"

'The best on the water."
".'an you carry a pnsscngvr?''
"I have done sre-- and be survived. '

"Then yon w ill take me?"
The captain survey, d Mr. Ilruns critically.
"You don't look very strong; do yon think

you can stand onr simple fare and rough
coininodat Ions?"

"Knslly; It Is .lust whnt I need I have been
III from ov.irw-ork- and the dm-to- has order,
ed a I nni told II lakes four or
five days to make the trip from here to N ."

"Aud sometimes tent"Hj,id the captain,
"So much Ihe better."
All arrangements wr- soon completed, inn!

the followltik' morning saw Mr. P.runs ou
board.

The Mattle Newniiiri was a Itirce-mast- i d
Vessel of g'Sid stottP ln(Jd i er crew consist
ed ot four sailors, a st- ward, a mate mid the
captain. About :; oclis-- In the aflerloHtn. a
tug steamed alontfside and, like some frl-k-

modern beau, d:inoji,jr aticnduuce hh,ii a
slatelv dowager of a lormer aeration, ollcr-e- d

his arm and escorted lo-- past sudden
turns and narrow hi a point where
the river broadened imd deepened, There,
having other eniriitreiiienls, he w ished her a
pleasant voyage, and left heral anchor, wait-
ing for the turn of the tide At daw n, she
spread lo r sails mid sklmuicd do'.ui tho hay
towardH tin hroad Atlanllc.

Willi tlx- - llr-- l bn nth of sea air Mr Bruns
revlecd. The weather was fair and culm
Pet calm, In fact, for Ihe ship made hut little
headway. She hoisted all Ihe sails Hhe could
carry, hut they hung lu llabby hugs from her
masts. Occasionally a pull' of wind would
atn-tc- them taut, and there would be n fus.
sy Happing and rattling as If heralding great
speed, hut the canvas no sooner swelled than
It collapsed with groaning, while tin- - bank
showed that the ship had scarcely moved.

The passenger enjoyed II. He fished from
the dis k, watching the drooping sails with 11

contentment that increased ua each hour of
rest brought health and strength. It was not
until the 11 rth morning that they (sissed out-
ward to the ocean.

"This trip Is going to take eight days and
maybe ten," remarked the captain propheti-
cally.

Little cared Mr. Ilruns; away from business
and Its cares, he waa a happy as the birds

that conllnnally (ullnwed lint vessel.or aa
tlu'lreuemy t tut t oisisolessly waited in do
Voiir mem.

This enemy was the cut of tho Maltlo New.
mall.

Iler naino Was llnilnsl.und slut wn flutry
and givy and flue. Mho ale nl the eaplaln'a
table, and she slept w Ith the cnplntii or w till
auyoue else she ehitse, Mull ing the lookout a
respnuslbiMtv, she kepi n kecit eo on tho
weather; she ellnboil Ihe liuisls w ith the sail
ois, m cits the anchor with I lie initio, When
the water gni'iiled through tho cuptc,'hiilca
and spread In u running brook over llu'ihvk.
Ilallasi ri.illi keil slapping al It and spring
Ing back ulih a kttleiilsh ghs' thai derided
her luatiite eais, u shnrl. site was ml iiul-nu-

mil sia eat. IU lint but In eujoi tn mi
the Mnllle New man.

Willi al Ihe allentloii shown Mi'.llruus. he
Imd mil been ahiNird luany hours Iw'tiirv he
discovered lhat the prlin lml passeiim-- r was,
not he. bill Ihlllnsl, Mho was limiv. Nlie
was

The cook and thcninaln Isdd
Vint the iniileol (he Nancy brig;

The Is" n tlghl and Ihe inldshlpiullo
Ami the clew of Ihe caplalu's gig.

"Vnil d lu ttei' give II up. "said Ihe liiiitoiiin-da-

Win n, atler vainly iitlempting In read,
Mr. Ilruiis laid aside his ls.g llnlliist
pciststisl tn taking her siesta III his lap. ot
alii t no use setting vuur will iigtitnat Hal
hist s; she s the haul hiadi-.les- t eat I ever
saw. If more pisiple wen- - like her llicre
would I' llilllirvs lu the Wnrld. I've
never know u her lii vlve 'up a tiling shed
mice ,' her uilud !'

"I have noticed that trait," replied the sts.
eiiger;"l have sis n her watching the birds

pallentlv lor hour, Irving to ealcli I tt. id,
all hough ani.siin'slte has nut las-- suis-.-s- s

fill mote than once or twice slncr we start-
ed."

"You lusi wall," the man resiuicd; ;'tho
hlrds w ill itev er lisive us now until wo land

on see, w hlle we are In the taty, they kis--

fl) lug nont Die land to the ship aud Kick
again; there ate alwat s some that rolhov a
we go mil to s. a and when they start In tly
ashore lii- ui-- tilttlttcni'tl at lint laud

and Uii-- In us As they to
sutler ftoiit hunger they grow Isotder uud
holder, an I Ho n Ballasi has lo r liiiilugs.'

W hen she hi aril her nallie. Ilallast opened
one e and, appearing to understand what
hud Mild, slipped dow it remit her resting
place and made a itush al Fiery-on-

i,r Hu in s,tin.'ht sjtteiy tti Instant tliifht,
and llaitust uttered a ri'Uttar sound liae a
gruiiilillng lav si til, walclt
lug. Tin- hints returned, Ilallast sept b.ir
eve on sonic crumbs scattered near An int.
wary bud made a swisqi at tllt-ln- llaitust
gav c n l cly sirlug.

-- jtlic g.. It!'' cried Mr. Uruns,
But site had null she had Juiuts-- too

high and. hav lug nils., , I the bird, she went
liver the side of I lie Vessel

Without inolionls hesitation the mate
sninitimted the er.-w- . The eaptaln on
d.s'k. The sea was raltn, but Ballast lav- on
the water, Usssed by the gentle swell and
making iinrrbirt to swim.

' It iu t like her to give up without s slrog.
gle." said lite steward

'She must have struck aouieihlng as she
went over." replied laptalu l.ov eland; "she
Is dead."

"She may lint be," milltere.l one of the
llietl.

"Lower the Isisit,' sal, I t'ai'talu Lovetiiiid.

".ower the Issll." sung out the Innlc Jo .

oiisly,
I" tune al all the Isslt u III the water,

rupld strokes sisni brouglit Ihe eager enw to

Ballast; a low wave tossed her within reach

and the mate drew her aboard-lim- p, wet,

life'e...
As they rowed (sack to the ship, hot a tnan

sH.ke The) handed her body lo Ihe cap-

tain. II.- - was loth to throw her ovcrb.ird
Ilk" any ordinary cat.

" e .hull mis her. " said he, aud laid lo r

gently on th" el.iin, sunny ibs . The men
went tiack to tllelr KM,ts.

The dinner gong sounded, and Captiilit
l.oVelnn.l and Mr. Bruus iHk Ihelr seats.
'I lie citpi.tin lis, kid restlessly front side to
si te II. nte w ithollt relish. A', last he sold
w It a suit:

Cisir lialtnstr Mr. Ilruiis. t lust cut has
made more than IlllletV voyages with llie,
and somehow 'v alwui bad luck, lai oil
believe In luck?"

Not in In, . exactly; 1 In doing
like sonic frotfs mice rend atsiiii."

"llow was that?"
, on his way to Inwit, a milkman

stop'd by a cp-c- to get u pull of wutcr for
the piirisrti of deiiitliiK his milk tilth the
war.T he uukitow Ingly sciHi-- up two trial
and emptied them Into Mournfully
conversing, the unfortunati-- s kicked and pad

Idled to keep from being drowned. At Inst
'

No. 1 said, '1 am tln-- of this sort of thing
we are hon nd Iodic. Inst.sid of prolonging
the agony I um going to atop kicking and go
to the Ih.iUiui.' 'it iIim-- sss-- hniMdosa,' re-

plied So but my nature Is to so on klck- -'

lug; something may turn up ' No. I waa us
g'sal as hla word; he nil efforta and
was promptly drownist. Not so Nu. 2. He
kicked and kicked and the first thing he
knew"

Mellow!" Intrcrnptcd the captain, "wlusl's
this?" for something had rubla d against his
shins.

It win Ballast! The water had drained from
her, the w ind had dried her, the sun and

j wanned her life had returned. True So bale
it. she was on hand for dinner.

Miiv Ih- - you llilnk Ihe captain and men were
not pleased, and that Ballast didn't feast I IV"

a iiicon? Nevertheless, Willi u cat rutclly
and rccklcssncw, It was not an hour until alio

was again lying 111 wait for birds on the
deck.

'Come, old girl, I think you have Imd
enough of lhat Air awhile," said the uissen--
gcr.

Ballast looked over her shoulder, knowing
ly, and, tha captain appearing at lhat loo
on lit, she left the birds aud crept purring lo
ward him.

He shsiped and stroked her head.
"We're g.sel for many a day yet, aren't we

Ballast? Mr. Briina, wlial became
of the other frog?"

"Nu. nell. hn kept kicking uud kicking
'

until he churned the milk aud the first thing
he knew be was II out eg around ou a Utile
Island of butler, us safe as you please."

TIIK OIUKCTIO.V NOT GOOD.

Then, are peoplo who have objection
to matter In the columns! of
a The ground of objrrctl'm

il that they lo nit wiuit to read ad- -

vortlwrnentg. Now this objection Ih tint
K'kkI. for oftimtlmin th'we adveistlne- -

riiontn oonvey valuable Information.
p'or irutlanc?, how etoe would Ihe trav- -

jeliu public learn of Urn cxcell.-n- t din-- ;

inif car tTvlce of tho Wlsoonaln Can-- ;

l IItk 8t. Paul and Chloajro,
or tin; Koral comfort of travelliiK over
I bin line. Fr partlculara call

Jim tho tlckot atrent or mldrinii
J. C. I'ond, O. P. A., Milwaukee, Wta..
or !e H. Italiy. uori"u.i akoim, ii
Stark atreet, Portland, Or.

l;conomy l Homotlilnfc- - that overyody
trh-- to practice, imd yet JiiHt a Utile
oversight will KometlmcH rob tho moat
frugal ami thrifty family of B your' siov-ln- g.

You want to do na J. P. Illclt-man- ri,

of Monllcello, rja., did. He writes):

"For six years I have Wept Hlmmona

Liver Kegulntor In my house, and uavd

It In my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children aa you can find."

The Lightest Store tn Astoria.
Wise' Customers Sec Whit Thcy'r? Bu)lnc

GIRLS'

BLOOMERS m
Arc ill vouc, luit 1 1

1 in s1k iti Is I iitil cause
M ithcr'H t rtrs their little l.'yn'.

We lmve a Vt-l'- extensive iisi-u- i tiiieiit

iif I'iiivs' illiil ( 'liilill ells Mlits.

Knee Suits, ages 3 to 16

Long pants suits 12 " 19

Boys' Pants, Hats, Ties, etc.

Please call and look at our

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier.

JUDICIARY

Some IVrtinent CritiiNms on the

1'rcstnt Orc!on St stem.

Il A Yi'l law v 1:11

Astoria. June l. NT -- .Ldltor Ast.irlau;-I'lllllll-

these dull times, when men base
leisure iitoin.iiis dragging heavily on their
hands, when the)' have almost given up

thinking of new ini ans of earning dollar,

tin y are apt lo tuin th. ir nttvulb"! I" llie

other lenient o financial io,-ol- , .

Men liav e aire. oil rednivd In lr private e

pen es as linn h as p.vssilde. so the demand "f
the hour for a ndiicilonoi pntilie ei nsr,
.IS nincll as Is isillststeltt w Ith giant ice

It has .svuried lo Ihe w riter that there is

one loniiclt of our state government Unit

needs improv Ing lu II ntniluniii ill, that
tile I... ilit.r.si.ol Ihe h. .pi. may he SCI VI d

and tluil rts'ii' ma) be r.. lined That Is.
tliejudu lal d' p.nli it (

We have al pieseiit tour i riot, s of courts of

jti.tlc. the justice s eoiiil, county r'Uii i. clr- -

cult isnirl and supieiiiccniirt It is not nccra- -

aary to deserllM' each and set forth Its Juris-- 1

diction, but I would raise lite oitcsiion
whether the rails.' of Justice cull Hot lie ad-

vanced and e s red need by
two of these colitis.

We iiow hale a Justice s court In pre-

cinct, a county court iu cadi cotinly, and a
circuit court lu each of the seven Judicial
districts. The Justice s courts al present are
tnilisN'itsibe on account id their being dis-

tributed throughout the county, and beswuse
they are speedy in Ihelr remedies, but II ib's
msi 111 as though the county and circuit court
could be combined, with the reailll of Im-

proving inir Judlciul stem. lad each county
court be a circuit court, that Is, have a cir
cuit court in each county, which would com-

bine the work of county ami circuit courts.
The Judge of the isuirt Would then la- - required
to possess Ihe iilallllcullona of n circuit
Judge, at present Instead, of pnetitliig as his
chief ijiiallllcittloM 11 profound Ignorance of
law. The Judicial oltlis r of our county
courts is culled a "Judge,' he presides lit the
trial ol civil case, may grant Injunctions,
tries contested will eases, conduct pris'eed-lug- s

for laying out public roads, and yet
knoW'S not the first prluclplca of law. 1

ssak not of any particular county Juiige,
but generally, of such olllclala throughout
the state. When iin-- engage In litigation
tliey seek Justlcnas the law provides, but this
Is seldom sec red at the bauds of otic not
learned In law.

Tho county court under Ihe sysU ui pne
I tone d would be In session all the time, litiga-

tion could be disposed of in the
lime II Is at present, and In thai way Justice
could be more perfectly obtained. I have
kuow'u charged with crime lo be im-

prisoned six monlhs awaiting tint no v t term
of court trial would be bad, and llieu
found not guilty. An Inn rent, man has been
rlejirlvcd of llncity, the county has paid his
board, and Injustice has been done.

When 1 sa.V the colli t would be III session
all the time do not mean transuding busi-

ness, but simply open lor such business as
may rc'iulre attention. Ji case bo tried
whenever tliey are ready for trial. Interim-tha- i

be given a speedy beat ing. II.

di:ai, ;i;nti.v with tiiio hthmacii

If It proven refractory, mild dleclpllne Is

Ihe th UK lo Hot ll right. Not nil the
iJraiiKhlH mill IioIiini h ever llivi nted

ran do half iih much to remedy lis dis-

orders iih a few Hay, three
it day or lloidcitei-'- Htomiicli HlllerH,
whb'h will iifford It apeedy relief, ml
eventually Iniuhih every dyspeptic ir.d
bllhiiiH Hyiuoptom. Hh k headache, ner-

vousness, HJllioWtll-H- of tho complexion,
fur upon the tongue, vertigo, and thoe
many Indescribable ml ilUtagrei-iib- in

eaiiMeil by Iridliicsilon. are too
often perpetuated In InJudleloiiM (1ohIii.
All Immediate abiuuloiiinent of Hindi ran-

dom and III advised experiment! should
la) tho first atop In Ihe direction of n

cure; the next step Ihe use of thin stand-
ard tonic alterative, which hua received
tho highest miillial sanction and won
unprecedented popularity.

M1h Mnry Isabella Potter, who wna
na an rvplsropul In New

Haven on Btinduy, 1 the first woman to
take onlera In the dloccae of Consvictlcut.

I I i ' I l

s s J ,

l t

i iM. Aran i im I'Wici.n

Gorner

Grocery
455 DUANE STREET.

S.u . l lu nr. i)5 t fill

3 Hi s.ii.itc Untlcr, 55 i nils.

50 His I'rntii's 5l o.'i

I ran ( 'urn, . 5 ruts

4 cms I uin.ili irs, nils.

Artnii 1.1c' Cil'lcr, t'. rents.

I. Villi's Cutler, trills

ANi'Tllllll i'AUUi.xH i'ii.MINU

1. V. Moore lo IU, In Astoria With the
Mini-ni- Again.

I will Ik. In Astoria, with a carload of
tin. el, I. riil.-- Kimball piano and or-

gans, direct front our mammoth facloiic
al Chicago.

This nhlptneiit will Include rvary ra
rlety of tho latest style, from n neat,
plain, medium ! to a full slsc concert
grand upright In ehilsirntcly ban I carved
case, and will la. sold to the public

l at w'holcsab. prices, phis open of
layltuc them down nl Astoria. This will
afford nnyoiii. winning n phmo or organ
an o..ort unity to get n strictly high-gra-

liialriiiiieiit from the largest piano
and organ factory In the world at prlrr
usually ak.l by retail t and agent
for coin! and third grade, and for about
half the price ask. d by th.-n- for first-- I
clasa Instrument. The Klmhall luui Isiri

Isold In Astoria for the past four or five
year. If you want lo known nnytliliisj
about the Kimball, ask your fr. mbi who
have tin 111. and do not K0 to agMtla ami
other liitcroatoil iM isona.

I.. V. .Mi nil! K,
I J t .t V. Kimball Kadorli.

Plml'itHAI. I'M! I'.MI.itiiAH T'lllK.

Illda will be received at the nttlci, of
II idcrslgn.il In Astoria, Oregon, until
noun. June huh, for furnishing croan Una
011 tho lino of the Astoria and Coltimblft
llher It.illioiid at or near ilol-h- and
lialnler. iircgitii. l'orm of .ioih and
HpoidllcntloiiM enn Is. had on npplli allin.
Honda will be required. The rb.-h- f to
reject any and nil bids Is hereby re.
served.

NHUTIIWKHT CuN'STnrcTION CO.

BTATIUN JlflMUNfJ.

I'ropoHiila will I. recolvisl by the North,
wont ('onaliiictloii Company nt Ita oftlcfl
111 Antorla. until noon, June 8, 17, for
the furrilHhlng of material and ennatruo
tlon of a alatlon I, nil, ling nt Seaside.
I'laiiM nnil HieclicatotiH may bo aeen al
the ollleo of tin. tindcrHl(,-iied- . The rlsfl.t
to reject uny or nil bid la reserved.

NOIITIIWIIHT ro.N'HTHL'CTHiN CO.

NOTICB, IirtlTIHIC TtlCHIDKNTH.

HrlllMh rcKldetitH of Aatorla nni vicinity
-- You are reiiietl to meet nt the office
of P. ii. Cherry, nt 8 p. m. of Monday,
this 7th of Juno, to henr ami receive Ihe
reports) of tho various committees p.
isolntrxl for the due celebration of lha
queen' a jubilee.

Ily order. J. It. BKNNKTT,
Secretary.


